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SOCORRO. NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY. DECEMBER

VOL. 24
COMISIONADOS DE CONDADO

Socorro County Publishing Co., avíos de escribir
A. B. Baca, comisión de

IN THE DISTRICT COURT ANDREWS WINS BY

3 KS

266

i

58 40
asesor
Sesión Trimestral Tenida en la
According to the Official Canvass of
30 K) Many Important Cases are DocketIllinois Brewing Co
Casa de Corte Comenzando
Cuentas fueron concedidas v '
ed for the Approaching
Returns from All the
ordenadas pagarse del fondo de
el Lunes Octubre 1
Term
Counties
animales silvestres como sigue:
f.5 00
C. Tucker
$
J.
MINUTAS DE LOS PROCEDIMIENTOS
A. J. Davis
53 00 WILL CONVENE NEXT MONDAY LARRAZOLO FILES A CONTEST
K. G. Hills
20 00Í
8 00
Cuenta Concedida, Reportes Re- Andrea Ballatti
w. Medley
21 uo Grand and Petit Jurors W ere Drawn The Official Canvass Showed a
l.
cibido, y Otro Negocio
E. G. Hills
20 00
17 a Given
jority of 11,460 in Favor of
de Importancia
1 00
Faustin Gonzales
Below
Joint Statehood
C. C. Wood
140 00
cuer413
00
sesión
del
regular
Walter
Wallace
L.
una
En
Kefugio Gabaldon fué nomAccording to the press dispo de comisionados de condado
The regular December term of
tenida en la casa de corte comen- brado juez de paz del precinto the district court for Socorro patches Governor Hagerman and
tando el lunes, Octubre 1, estaban No. 43.
county will convene in this city Secretary Raynolds signed the
Cuentas fueron rehusadas como next Monday morning. The term certificate of election of Y. II.
Eduardo
presentes Presidente
Jaramillo, Comisionados Alfredo sigue:
promises to be a very interesting Andrews as delegate to congress
Armijo y Abran Contreras, Es- Leandro Baca, salario do
one as there are many important at :3( Monday evening. The
S150 00 cases, both civil and criminal, to certificate was based on
guardia
the
cribano B. A. Pino, y Alguacil
Tomas A. Baca, salario de
from all the
Mayor Leandro Baca.
be tried. The list ol grand and official returns
120 OO petit jurors, drawn on November counties.
Una petición por el pueblo del guardia
According to these returns
Una proclamación de elección
precinto de Water Cañón en
i, is as follows:
Andrews,
republican, received
cuanto ú un camino dicho fué ordenada y jueces de elección
CKANI) Jl'RV
22,015 votes; Larrazolo, demode estar cercado por Natlian Hall fueron nombrados como ya pub1;
Morris crat, 22.M0 votes: and
Tranquilino Madrid.
f,
licados en El Chieftain.
no fué considerado.
socialist, 211 votes.
Hermas Blanchard fué nom- Spellman, 5S; Misias Baca", 1;
Thus
El reporte del colector y tesorPedro Trujillo, S; Octaviano Andrews received 2 votes more
ero y del alguacil mayor por el brado como supervisor de cami- Chavez,
il
23; Emil James, 13;
y
18,
su
No.
precinto
nos
del
than Larrazolo and 55 more
30
Septiembre
cuarto terminando
Luna, 2; Meliton Barreras, 5; than Larrazolo and Mctcalf comfué
fianza
aprobada.
fué aprobado.
Miguel Velarde, 13; W. II. Liles. bined.
Sotero Perea fué nombrado
27; Newton
1; Carpió Galindo,
Larrazolo has filed a notice of
MORE NEW FOREST RESERVES
condestable del precinto No. 11,
Cleveland, IX; Max Gomez, 7; contest.
Kelly.
Benito Vrlarde,13; Juan J.Nuñez,
Joint statehood received 2i.-l'- 5
Los reportes de jueces de paz The Manzano Mountain are Now 18; David Garcia, 11; Avelino
votes, while the antis polled
por
el
precintos
siguientes
de los
Apolonio Valles. 15; 14,735,
Mora,
Included in a Large One
a
giving statehood
cuarto terminando Septiembre 30
Felipe Lucero, 11; Lucano Peral majority of 11.460. The total
12,
1,
á
saber:
fueron aprobados,
A dispatch from Santa Fe ta, 5; rrancisco B. Nunez, 11; vote for delegates was 45,775; on
40, 7, 3, 36, 27, 35.
;
Baca, 1; Salas Sedillo,
statehood, 40,930.
aprobadas under date of November 22 says: Joel
fueron
Fianzas
Cruz Moreno, 7; Lorenzo Ortega,
reHagerman
"Governor
has
como sigue: Rafael Valenzuela,
13; Francisco Peña, 2; John
Marriage License laaued.
supervisor de caminos, precinto ceived additional executive pro13.
announcing
the
clamation
No. 27; Jose Garcia y Ortega,
Marriage licenses have recentI'KTIT Jl'HV
carnicero; James O. Nabours, creating not only of the Pelon-cill- o
ly
issued in the office of
in
C.
Grant
Corti
Pino,
forest
Manuel
reserve
A.
condestable, precinto No. (;
B. A. Pino to the
Clerk
Probate
Gallegos, supervisor de ca- county which was announced nas, 1; John F. Fullerton, 1; J. following named persons:
M.
yesterday,
Brown,
Manzano
11;
the
Appleman,
but
J.
J.
minos, precinto No. 15.
Emetino Gomez, aged 32 years,
La resignación de Misáis Baca forest reserve which takes in 11; Fred Horn, 13; Harvy Rogers. and Delubina Albores, aged 20
Bernalillo,
Sandoval,
parts
12;
13;
of
Castillo,
Jesus
Hermenes
como condestable del precinto No.
years, both of San Antonio.
Francisco Pa- Valencia and Socorro county; Abeyta, 1 ; Gabriel Baca, 12; J.
1 fué aceptada.
Esq u i pul a Lucero,
aged 23
in
reserves
B.
Romero,
forest
Gallinas
13;
Chav
the
Candelario
dilla fué nombrado para llenar la
Colo.,
years,
of
Junta,
La
and
vacancia y su fianza fué acept- Lincoln countv, and the official ez, 22; Gumecindo Benavidez, 21; Maria O'Cañas, aged 24 years, of
Mount
proclamation
of
the
A1Estevan Olguin, 14; Poslino
ada.
Polvedera.
II. E.
Cuentas fueron concedidas y Tavlor reserve which was made derete, 14; Esmel Serna,
Casimiro Cerna, aged 42 years,
ago.
public
some
time
.
Lohman, 13; Florentino Sanchez'. of San Antonio and Doloritas
ordenadas pagarse como sigue:
reserverhe Manzano
is ol 11; David Farr, 12; Leandro
Socorro Mercantile Co.,
Gutierrez, aged 20 years, of
f0 00 especial interest to central New Gutierrez, IK; Juan Chavez, 12;
lefia
;
an
runs
Mexico since it
in
Emil Granjean, '); O. M. Sarra- Leandro Baca, servicios
Gabriel Lopez, aged 21 years,
414 04 irregular line from Sandoval to sino, 12; J. G. Strozzi, 12; Julian and Dorotea lien avidez, aged 1
de alguacil mayor
seventy
five
county,
Socorro
Luna, 2; II. B. Connolley, 11;
Leandro Baca, comida
from
twelve Antonio Paralta, 5; Manuel Mar- years, both of San Acasio.
225 50 miles long and
para prisioneros
miles wide. The tinez, 1; Trinidad Trujillo, 14;
Henry Dreyfus, salario.. 100 00 to twenty-fou- r
There was a Thanksgiving
in
reserve
takes
the Sandia and Nicolas Baca, S; Emerson Corn- Abran Contreras, salario
in the opera house Thurs- dance
mountains,
parts
of
Manzano
the
107 20
stock, 13; Benjamin Van Pelt, 7; day evening. There was not a
millage
Alfredo Armijo, lo mismo 113 25 cutting irregulary as through the B. F.Howard, 13; Jose E. Baca very large attendance but the
to avoid the y Pino, 1; Jose II. Sanchez, IS;
four counties, so
lo
Eduardo Jaramillo,
occasion was an exceedingly
grants.
numerous
land
its Pircio Padilla, 11.
75
105
mismo
enjoyable one.
acreage
very
is
large."
B. A. Pino, salario y
270 00
estampas
TERRITORIAL NEWSPAPERS
Supper and Bazaar
SCHOOL OF MINES NOTES.
H. A. Wolford, salario... 125 00
Presbyterian
of
ladies
the
The
Dionicio B. Baca, salario
84 50 Aid Society will on next ThursGreat Development in Newspapers
y labor...:
day evening give a "New Eng- Item Worthy of Note at This
PublishSocorro County
of Territories', Say
Paso
Flourishing Institution
land" supper and bazaar in the
ing Co., avíos de escribir
Herald
hall on south side of Mr. MatT. B. Everheart has been
y publicando procedi"2 00 thews' residence, on the plaza, obliged to leave the School for a
mientos
the Chieftain office.
The El Paso Herald will lose
He expects to resume
mouth.
Jose E. Torres estampas 31 27 opposite
Everybody is invited and is work after the holiday vacation. no friends in New Mexico anil
3 35
A. B. Baca, lo mismo
at
The School of Mines is indebt Arizona .'or the following exceedSocorro Telephone Co., 30 00 promised a real nice supper
35 cents, and a pleasant evening ed to Prof. Ramsey, representa
ingly apt editorial:
Mrs. E. K. Hilton, avíos
5
from
served
Supper
well.
"Arizona and New Mexico
as
Morning
2
10
Albuquerque
of
tive
the
de escribir
o'clock on. Bazaar opens at 6 Journal, for a complimentary newspapers are devoting more
Ed. S. Stapleton, servimany copy of his paper.
and more of their space to news
2 00 o'clock, and the ladies have
cios de intérprete
sell
things
to
progress and public
at
and
nice
useful
B. Whorley, a photographer of industrial
Socorro Mercantile Co.,
less and less to
and
betterment,
reasonable prices.
mercancías para prision
recently arrived in So squabbles.
Mrs. R. V. Smith will be at who has
71 K)
eros
doing
is
and
work.
corro
excellent
"There has been a tremendous
the hall from 3 o'clock on during visited the School the first of the
José A. Torres & Co., a ve
3 20 the afternoon and evening to do week and photographed groups development in the newspaper
os de escribir
stamping of latest patterns of of students and of the faculty.
press of the territories in the
Amos E. Green, derechos
shirt
for
work
embroidery
eyelet
past two years. The number of
4 55
de juez de paz
Thursday was observed as a papers has greatly increased,
No price to
collars,
waists,
etc.
(,0
.
..
8
mismo.
lo
Dwver.
John
exceed 30 cents. All proceeds of holiday, and, in accordance with and the quality has improved
Bonifacio Lopez, derechos
will custom, faculty and students took threefold. What most impresses
17 7 the evening's entertainment
de condestable
Friday also as a holiday to re- the casual reader of these papers
church.
of
the
for
benefit
be
the
Inez Armijo, derechos de
cover from the effects of Thanksis the intense loyalty of each to
5 50
guardia
giving dinner.
its home community, coupled
5 50
Lorenzo Padilla, lo mismo
There is more catarrh in this
formerDr. C. E. M.tgnussou,
with a breadth of view that
all
country
than
Matías M. Torres, dere
of
section
the
ly a member of the School of would make a sensitive eastern
3 00 other diseases put together, and
chos de' juez de pa.
Mines faculty, now a member of metropolitan editor ashamed of
3 00 until the last lew years was sup
Federico Girón, lo mismo
faculty oí the I'niversitv of his provincial ignorance.
the
3 2t posed to be incurable.
mismo
For a Washington,
Jesús Contreras,
is one of the invent"Another striking characterisgreat many years doctors pro ors of a new fooil from
Andres Trujillo, derechos
a tic of the territorial press is the
kelp,
4 70 nounced it a local disease and
de condestable
well known sea vegetable. "Sea-tro- " way they use the force of exam50 prescribed local remedies, and by
Meliton Torres
genpromises
come
ple in their progressive work.
Joseph McQuillen, dere
constantly failing to cure with eral use in thetomaking into
jams,
of
They are continually watching
2 00 local treatment,
it
pronounced
chos de juez de paz
preserves, marmalades, sweet what other places are doing, and
Science has proven
incurable.
Emiliano Apodaca, derepickles, etc.
how other places do it, and they
chos de condestable es- catarrh to be a constitutional andDr.sour
tire the facts and the arguments
AlbuC.
left
for
J.
Sarle
1
00 disease and therefore requires
Decial
It at the home people in telling
Hall's querque Thursday morning.
constitutional treatment.
Elaisa Apodaca, servicios
fashion.
00 Catarrh Cure, manufactured by is no secret that Doctor Sarle exde interprete
"Still another characteristic is
Joseph E. Smith, asegu- F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, pected to meet a young lady from
There is
absence of whine.
the
City
New
York
Duke
in
and
the
450
00
Ohio, is the only constitutional
ranza
indigesless
optimism
and
more
ceremony
marriage
would
a
cure on the market. It is taken that
P. N. Yunker, reparos en
newspapers
tion
in
territorial
the
performed
be
forthwith.
(H)
230
10
drops
internally in doses from
la cárcel
than you can find in a like numto a teaspoonful. It acts direct'
Ciudad de Socorro, renta de
ber of newspapers in any other
gold
good
Royals
and
are
as
00
75
ly
on the blood and mucous sur
agua
in the Union."
commonwealth
They offer would be a good return date
faces of the system.
Manuel Gallegos y Garstrong
They
a
any
are
here.
number
case
reparos
en
can
los
for
one hundred dollars
cia,
Tenor
Services at the Presbyterian
40 00 it fails to cure. Send for circu
well balanced quartette.
utes
Address is excellent; sings sweetly, with! church tomorrow at 11 a. m. and
W. II. Bverts. madera.. .. 10 43 lars and testimonials.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, much ease and great volume. Mr. 7 p. in. At themorning hour we
A. A. Sedillo, servicios en
Ohio. Sold by druggists, 75c Boyd certainly pleased the audi- - will have a Thanksgiving song
el cuerpo de examina
30 00 Take Hall's Family Pills for con- ence and "Old Soapy" held them service and sermon. Everybody
dores
Long live the cordially invited to both services.
clear through.
E. A. Drake, lo mismo. . 30 00 stipation.
Royals, so sav we all. A.' L. Sunday school at 10 a. m.
José A. Torres, salario,
II. M. Pan kins, Pastor.
2M 00
Furnished rooms at Winkler's Belt, Gilniore City, Iowa.
estampas, etc
!
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NO. 42

colonel frost injured

BOTH LEGS AMPUTATED

Editor of Santa Fe New Mexican
Suffer Compound Fracture of
Jesus Qouiez of Chihuahua, MexJaw
ico, the Victim of a TerriThe press dispatches of Thursble Accident
day contained the following from

Santa Fe:
"Colonel Max Frost, editor of
the Santa Fe New Mexican, is

confined to his home and is re
ported to be seriously ill as the
result of a fracture of the jaw,
which occurred several days ago.
"A few davs ago Colonel Frost
began to suffer from a severe
pain in his jaw which troubled
him considerably. He thought
at first that it was his teeth and
consulted Dr. Lord, n well known
dentist, who found that the
trouble was not in the molars.
Wednesday the trouble U'canie
aggravated and the jaw began to
swell until the trouble became
alarming. Colonel Frost then
consulted Dr. Knapp, who made
an examination, discovering that
a compound fracture of the jaw
existed. It is not known how
the fracture occurred and it was
not considered serious until Wednesday when the swelling set in.
The injury is not considered dan-

MANGLED

THE

BY

CAR

WHEELS

While Stealing a Ride on the South
Bound Freight from
Socorro

Jesus Gomez of Chihuahua,
Mexico, is the latest victim of
car wheels in the vicinity of
Socorro. Tuesday evening
.it
r:M) o'clock he hoarded a south
bound freight train at
the
Santa Fe station. The
train
had hardly left the yards when,
in climbing to the top of
a
freight car, Gomez slipped and
fell to the track in such a position that the wheels of the train
passed over both his legs bílow
the knees. He lay beside the
track until the next .morning,
when the section boss found him
in a H)ol of blood. The sufferer
was taken to the Park House and
gerous."
given
careful
attendance.
Wednesday
afternoon Doctor
JOHN PRICE WETHERILL
Duncan, who had been called to
Metallurgist,' Inventor of take charge of the case, found
Noted
it necessary to amputate both
Wetherill Magnetic Separator,

I

Dead

the death of John Price
Wetherill, Nov,
100Í, the
world lost one of its metallurigsts
whose achievements have been
of the far reaching importance.
He was the inventor of the Wetherill ma iie i. c cp.ir4tor, an apa-rata new
winch developed
system of ore concentration of
world-wid- e
importance. Devised
originally for the treatment of
the mixed franklinite-willemit- e
ore of New Jersey, and fir9t applied for the purpose, it more
than quadrupled the value of the
great Franklin mine. This furnished a new and broad basis for
the operations of the New Jersey
Zinc Company.
However, the effect of the
By

',

us

the patient's legs. Late that
evening the doctor reported that,
owing to exposure and the loss
of blood,
it
was
doubtful
whether the patient would live
is
until morning But little
known of Gomez here beyond
the fact that he worked in the
mines of the Kelly camp last
summer.
Ball Player

Pleased

The Rio Grande Republican
says of the recent visit of the
College
Agricultural
football
team in Socorro:

"The young men and young
women of Socorro won the hearts
of the College boys by their
royal treatment of the team
while there. A' stag party, was
given
on the- .night" of thá 16th
Wetherill separator waofc.lin
and. a. dance after-- ' the- game.
ited to that local field, but quick Both were very- much enjoved by
ly spread to other countries, even
visiting team. The College
to the most remote parts of the the
fellows
left Socorro thinking not
world, where it was quickly
victory
they had won, but
of
the
seized upon as affording a new, of
generous hospitality and
the
economical and efficient means friendly spirit shown them by
for the dressing of mixed ores
Socorro young people."
that previously had been difficult the
if not impossible to treat successTHE ROYAL MALE QUARTETTE
fully. The success achieved by
the new process was the direct
stimulus to further investigation Will Give an Entertainment at the
Opera Uouse Next Friday
of the problem, and the Wetherill
Evening
separator may be considered to
have led the way to the development of all the special processes
The third of the series of enthat have come to the front dur- tertainments to be given in Soing the last five or six years. If corro this season for the foundit had not been for this invention ing of a public school library will
the world would probably have be offered at the opera hou
been confronted, at this time, next Friday evening. The RoyaF
with a serious shortage of zinc
reported to be
ore; certainly the United States Male Quartette,
of the very best of its kind
would have been in that position. ohe
the country, will appear before
Although the effects of the in
audience and, needless
Socorro
a
Wetherill separator have been to say, will
delight everybody
most striking in the zinc indusHere are a few of
attends.
who
try, it has been of great imporgood things that are said of
the
tance in developing new supplies
quartette where they have
of raw material in many other this
given their entertainments:
industries.
the Royal Male Quartette,
It is remarkable that the two as "In
expected, pur people
had
great contributions which Amer- enjoyed been
one of the best, if not-thica has made to the metallurgy
evening entertainvery
of zinc are both connected with ment everbest,
given in Castlewood.
Samuel
the name of Wetherill.
there was a disappointed one
Wetherill, the father, invented If
we have failed to hear ol
present
the process of making zinc oxide
quartette are ' possesThe
it.
direct from ore, a process which sors of trained voices all
musically
has continued in regular use and t Ley have all had experience
on
1851
since
substantially its
and glee club work.
original lines. John Price Weth- in concert
four voices are noted for
erill, the son, invented the pro- The
their- blending quality, and the
cess of magnetic separation,
rendered was a bright,
which enabled many classes of program
arranged one that
happily
spicy,
mixed ore to be successfully
highly satisfactory to all
treated. The Engineering and was
Republican,
attended."
who
Mining Journal.
Castlewood, South Dakota.
"The concert given at the
The Thanksgiving exercises
given by the pupils of the public opera house last Thursday eveschools of the city Thursday af- ning by the Royal Male Quar-tett- e
was one of the best enterternoon were very interesting
the tainments of its kind ever given
and greatly enjoyed by
pupils them.vslvcs and the visitors in that hall. Nearly every seat
present. In Professor Twining's was occupied and every number
and Miss James' rooms at the on the program was heartily aphigh school building the pro- plauded. The members of the
gram consisted of recitations, quartette are finished singers,
violin music, and singing by the and they were not th least bit
pupils and the glee club. A simi- "pinchy" about responding to enThe readings by Mr.
lar very interesting program was cores.
ward Boyd were fascinating. Not only
rendered at the second
building also. There is every was the audience highly pleased
-

-

-

e

-

indication that the public schools with the entertainment, but the
work this lecture association feel highly
are doing
Anthon.Iowa.
gratified.
year.
first-cla-

ss

A.

rorious cry of "Fraud!" have
A WHOPPER FROM MORENCI
succeeded well in besmirching
PUBLISHED BY
the county's fair name. 1'rotn one A Kativ Falla 62 Fset and Land
I0C3SRQ COUNTY PUBLISHING CO. boundary of the
territory to
on Ilia Head Unhurt
K. A. DICAKK. K.iit.ir.
another newspapers have taken
Perhaps the most miraculous
up the cry, and now under cloak
Catered at Socorro Postoffice as second of many an "It is reported," or escape from death yet recorded
class mail matter.
"It is said," the country is being was that of Pedro Martinez, a
as a very hotbed of native, who fell from the platadvertised
TERMS OK SUBSCRIPTION.
chicanery.
The Chief- form at the smelter ore bins, says
political
(Strictly In advance.)
$2 Of) tain does
a the Morenci Leader.
for
Due jreur
not believe
1 00
Si month
moment that there is anv more
Martinez was on the night
reason to suspect criminal con- shift, and after leaving his work
OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COUNTY. duct at the late
election in wandered over to Newtown and
Socorro county than there is to became intoxicated., On his way
I) IX. 1.
1W6. suspect such conduct at that home he was passed by the D.
SATURDAY,
election in any other county in C. M. company ore train, which
Ip the price of silver continues New Mexico. The gist of the was short a brakeman, so he apfew plied for the job, and got it. and
to arlvance a little while longer whole matter is that a
to immediately started to work.
leaders
undertook
democratic
abandon-eMexico's
New
of
some
l
silver mines will be made accomplish their political pur- While the train was dumping ore
by
poses
indirection,
failed into the large circular bins at the
bonanzas airain.
miserably, and have not hesitat- smelter, he seated hinuelf on the
Mk, Andkkws beat Mr. Larra ed to resort to desperate means railing and probably fell asleep,
zolo 2M votes, savs tlie oflirial to soothe their dissappointment. for suddenly he lost his balance
canvass. There you have it. There is talk of their instituting and fell backwards, i iistance of
The plurality is not very bij, contest proceedings. It is to be
feet, striking the corrugated
but it is bij; enough to elect Mr. hoped that they will do so. for iron roof of a shed on the feed
Ai.drews.
that would be exactlv the means floor, headfirst. He went through
by which they would reveal the tins like a shot out of a gun, and
OxK month from now the
full extent of their own reckles hit an ore car standing under
of Socorro county'-alT.- i
folly.
neath, knocking it off the track,
ir-will be asumcd by the
Long
Fight.
Tennessee
and
lighting on his head on the
The
republican i'flicials-elcct- .
iron feed Hoot, uninjured, except
W.
Kawls,
years
L.
For
twentv
public Ii.in a ri'ht to expect that
for a scratch on his head.
that administration will be a clean of liells, Tetin., fought nasal
writes;
He
"The
catarral!.
Cure fo Soro Nipples.
and wie one. Let it be so.
s veiling and soreness inside my
As soon as the child is done
Mk. Luna says that Socorro nose was fearful till I began apapply
nursing,
Chamberlain's
county sheep growers suffered plying liuckleti's Arnica Salye
Salve. .Wipe it off with a soft
'very little los from the recent to the
this
sore
surface:
cloth before allowing the child to
and
storm, that, in fact, the stotm caused
soreness
the
nurse. Many trained nurses use
will prove to be of inestimable swelling to disappear never
to
this with the best results. Price
benefit in insuring earlv spring return." líest Salve in existence.
25 cents per box. For sale by
feed. That is jiratifyin, for 25c at Socorro I)rugSr Supply Co.
all druggists.
there is no better authority on
Proof of His Aristocracy.
Searching The Sun.
that subject than Mr. Luna.
An engine driver who was
The sun telescope
recently
recently killed on the railway by
The Chieftain believes
completed
for
the
Smithsonian
in a free vote and a an electric train at Liverpool
institution is known as the coel- faircount. If any unlawful acts was known as "the gentleman ostat, and
is made upon a new
to
were committed in connection driver," because he went
is
plan.
It
largest and most
the
with the late election, let the work every day in a clean collar
perfect
instrument
of its kind
guilty parties be punished to the and tie and a bowler hat. New
ever
constructed,
and
used
full extent of the l.i.v, no matter Castle Chronicle.
chiefly for the study of solar
who tlu v ar , where they are,
Ia Twaddles Why are you spectrum work and other
or to what po itic.il party thev spanking Tommy?
phenomena.
belonji.
Ma Twaddles He needs
a

dije Socorro (iljicMoin.

s

It

4

note-tha-

Though He Was Caught In Blizzard
While Hunting in Ouadalupe
Mountains

nvdiciiK

s

it

j

un

s

1

j

Mt. Valuable

"TTf;

Agent.

v

t'lPi-flicar-

P"'

lr

Tin' K'vrrrin fmployod Iti
l'irrri's
un ntly I'lilmnrc tlm mwllrlnnl
liirli it. extraen from native
iniiTtif"
inlirintil root- uii'l li'ildn In solution
mu Hi
than alcohol would. It a I'D
K'S.i'ws medicinal properties of Its own,
til ing a valuable demulcent, nutritive,

i

A press dispatch from Carlsbad nntWcptin mid arit.ilerincnt,. It ;idds
y to
of lie Illark Cherry-under date of November 2o says: (jreat!
irW. l'.l'lroot, tioldcn Seal root. Stone
"Judge A. A. Freeman and the root and fjueeri'n root, contained in
al Discovery" In (uiIkIimiiit
party of friends who accompanied "leiMiMi .Midu
or IniL'iTinir ront'li. liroricMal.
rli ni
him on a hunting trip in the tlim.it and lu n a fleet Inns, for nil of wlik-lintents are recoiiiinoiKlod ty stand- Guadalupe Mountains have re- tlic.cmedical
ard
authorities.
turned home none the worse for
a wasting
In .ill ia"i lirre there
ol llesli, loss ot appetit", with weak
their experience in the blizzard away
Ktom k h. us in the early slime of
last week in the
that preva-'leni, there can ho no doiihl that
nlnalile" rintrit iv e and
Pecos Valley. Owing to the se- il ill thenets iniciena Sial
rout. Stone root.
n
and
Cherrvhark in
root
verity of the storm and the fact ( run oi ;nir ilÍL'1l ion Black
mid Imildinn up the
lie ii and sir. u 'th. cotitrnllitttf llin conch
that the hunters were not pre- unit
'.l imn ; alunita, henlthv condition
pared for extreme cold weather )( lie. ulin'i'
(If eotirc, it mil-'vtetn.
1:1' .pcet(
raides. It w ill
to work
grave icars were ci.teii.uneu as Ilot
it
;i
lit nil e'Misi.iupt.ion er p:. in ils earlier
nhtl-li- .
very
cure
will
ni.
It ,
to their safety. When news was
ri ronlc pou::h. bronchial
iti'.
l.i ry nvcnl
Ides, a I'd rhrolile sore
received that several deaths from
II,
with li'ini iin s. In unite coiifhi
exposure had b;: n
, nnf so il'ect
bv the ji ".at
r. It is in the liimiTimr
route, or those of lona tandil"-:blizzard relatives ;md friend- - be i'l.i 'i ". hen
un hi nirtl hv bleed in; (rom
,!"'
it has prrfm nu'd its livsl
Inn'.".,
that
came more alarmed at the con-- 1
In:ii' ek'iis eeres.
Prof
inlet Himrtt'oo.!. M l...f (;. ...
tinued absence of any tidings.
I
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Judge Freeman stated
that
neither himself nor companions
suffered anv ill effects and thev
were suprNed to find themselves
being welcomed back as if from
the grave."

i

i

I

Me, I. Coil. ;..''.

" I'
ee leHl
It MTfx ft,
lic of
Ilelilirir u tixed (iiiunOtv of the
tmlii'i'i'lt In solution. II Is one of llie Itest,
li nn ii f e i n red iii "tin Is of I be pi eM rit I line In
ils in lion niton enfeelili d. (liHooleied
rs.."ei!illy if Un re K llleel nllon or
:n i ted Intln iitnint Ion of
ualrllts
ts fl
elllelenl. prel' al It'll.
Menini'hl.
(ilve.'une will relíete iiiany ri" of pyrosis
llteai i i.iirn) ttiid exeessivi) nasi l ie (stomach)
ai'ioiu "
"ieutifii MrwMrnl IiKrovery cnrtt'lies and
Din, lien i ho bl.,od rinliiL' Motrin, pimples,
iTni'l It. lis. M'l'i'fuloiis swellinu's unit old sores,
or Hirers
hem! l.i tr. I! V Pierre, of IIiiIItI i. N V.
for Tree U. .Mil lelllne .ill 11I0H toe liiilivn
medleinnl tools nu, ioitn: tins wonderful
There i.s im ulenhol In 1U
tuetlirinii.
l

j

piiTp-lS.'-
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Ke New Mexican.
This reserve
which has been under contemplation for some time lies in town7, S,

Of

ah TRADES

MAAI

FAIRBANKS

'

M0R5EiO?

I

ALLAIRE,

MIERA 4 CO.,
San Antonio, N. M.

Selling agents for Jack of all
Trades engines, all sizes, for So
corro. San Marcial, and San
Antonio. N. M.
Prices and terms on application.

J.H.HILTON
ESTABLISHED 1881
MANl'FACTtjHKR

AND nKAI.GR IN

Boots, Shoes, Harness
and Saddles

Iff

south; range
5, d, 7, S, west. The total area
is about 350 square miles.
The
,

VI

credit reports that sheep growREPAIRING NEATLY DONE '
ers have been heavy losers during the blizzard.
"I am inclined to think the
SOCIETIES.
stories of heavy losses have been
exaggerated,"
said. "It
he
MASONIC.
strikes me that the storm will
be of great benefit to the sheep
SOCO RR
growers because it insures anLODGE, No. 9, A
St A. M.
other good year for the industry.
Regu
coinniunica
lar
The moisture will be held in the
tioiiH, second ani
ground bv the cold and it will
Tuesda)
fourth
be of great good in making
of each month
spring grass. It is very cold in Visitinir brcthcrn cordially invited.
the country west of Magdalena
E. A. Dkaki'. V. M.
C. (1. !rsi;N.
but no great discomfort has resulted and the sheep suffered
scarcely at all." Albuquerque SOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.

Governor Hagerman today received notice of the creation of
the San Meteo Forest Reserve
which lies in south central Socorro county and in the north part
of Sierra county, says the Santa

ships 4, 5,

I. JACK

n,

I

I1HI-- 1.

Ml

.
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King of All Cough Medicines.
Mr. K. G. Case, a mail carrier
of Canton Central, Conn., who
has been in the U. S. Service
for about sixteen years says:
"We have tried many cough
ROUGH WEATHER A BLESSING
croup,
medicines
for
but
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is Mr. Luna Believes Stories of Sheep
king ot all and one to be relied
Losses Are Greatly Exagupon every time. We also find
gerated
coughs
it the best remedy for
"There have been no sheep
and colds, giving certain results losses in central New Mexico so
and leaving no bad after effects." far as we have learned," PresiFor sale by all druggists.
dent Solomon Luna of the New
Mexico sheep sanitary board deSAN MATEO FOREST RESERVE
clared Sunday night after his arSouth Central Part of 8ocorro Coun- rival here from his ranches in
ty find Northern Part of Sierra
Valencia and Socorro counties.
County
Mr. Luna is inclined to dis-

1 1

Thingumbob -- 1 mean
that
she's only been married to one
At a meeting in Albuquerque man and she's still his wife.
last Saturday the democratic Philadelphia Press.
territorial central committee deA Western Wonder.
termined to contest the election
a Hill at Howie, Tex.,
There's
of Mr. Andrews. That is well.
twice
as big as last year.
that's
If the members of that commitis W. L. Hill, who
wonder
This
tee believe that any election
weight of 'Ml pounds has
a
from
violated at the last election,
1 St).
He says:
they are perfectly right in con- has grown to over
a terrible cough
suffered
with
"I
testing the result. They should
gave me up to die of
not squirm, however, if the con- and doctors
Consumption. I was reduced to
test results in their own disad')0 pounds, when I began taking
vantage. The republican comKing's New Discovery for
mittee will meet them half way. Dr.
Coughs, and Colds.
Consumption,
"Lay on, Macduff, and damned
Now, after taking 12 bottles,
be he who first cries. Hold,
in
I have more than doubled
eiioiii; h !"
weight and am completely cured."
That proposal to form a con- Only sure Cough and Cold cure.
Guaranteed by Socorro Drug &
stitution for New Mexico and
it to congress before that Supply Co. Stic and $1.(10. Trial
body takes any further steps bottle free.
toward admitting the territory
Peculiar "Improvement."
as a state is meeting with little
Women have patented cigarette
favor. There is not the slightest
machines, but it would seem that
reason to think that congress
feminine fancy went too far
would be influenced by such the
when it undertook to el vol vean
action in the least degree. Of "improvement" in cigars
by
course if those who were elected
soaking them in an extract of
provisionally as delegates to a
pine needles "In order to take
constitutional convention now see
away that nasty taste."
Yet
fit to go through the formality
such an "improvement." so called,
of framing a constitutional their
may lie found in the
patent
expense mere can oe
ofli
serious objection,, but any suggestion that the territory pay the No Opium in Chamborlain'a Cough
Remedy.
bill will meet with very decided
is
not
the least danger
There
orotest. The onlv thinir left fori
CliamlH-rlatn'Cmigh
in
Xvin
the people of New Mexico to do
1'Udren
as it
is to make another vigorous ef- - K""')'
narrnor
no
otner
opium
fort to induce congress to pass contains
an
drug.
It
established
has
ful
an enabling act in their behalf.
When that effort lias succeeded it reputation of more than thirty
will be good time to formulate a years as the most successful
medicine in use for colds, croup
constitution.
and whooping cough. It always
Those Socorro county demo- - cures and is pleasant to take.
crats who sought solace in their Children like it. Sold by all
recent defeat by raising an up- - druggists.
8ul-m-

A

lesson and I'm impressing it on
Water Ciire for Constipation.
his mind.
Half a pint of hot water taken
Pa Twaddles Well, you've got half an honr before breakfast
,
,
..
a blamed queer idea as to where ...:n
me ooweis
win uMi.iii) iixeep H.
is situated
the lad's mind
regular. Harsh cathartics should
Cleveland Leader.
be avoided.
When a purgative
is
needed
Chamberlain'
take
Not Onco Divorced.
Momacli
and
Liver
Tablets.
McJigger--A- n
amateur actress?
They
mild and gentle in
are
You're wrong there; she's on the
their action' For sale by all
professional stage.

t
is a fact worthy of
Socorro suffered as little as
any other city in New Mexico,
and much less than the great
majority of them, I rom the effects ot last week's storm. The
Gem City's climate may be depended upon at all times to vindicate its reputation for salubrity in comparison with that of
any other city in the southwest.

law-wa-

JUDGE FREEMAN IS SAFE

,

1'"

reserve is laid out so as to cover
the San Mateo Mountains and
several smaller adjoining ranges,
from which flow into the
streams
druggists.
Kio Grande. This section of Socorro and Sierra counties is one
True Happinoss
Regular convocations first and third
Citizen.
Tuesdays of each month.
Tilings are so arranged in this of the largest sheep raising porNew Cure For Epilepsy.
V. M. Bokkowdaik, E. H. P.
world that happiness as a pro tions of Xew Mexico and besides
IJ. Waterman, of Watertown,
J.
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.
exmuch
timber
valuable
has
and
fession must ever be a failure.
()., rural free delivery, writes;
ranges
both
and
summer
cellent
It cannot be lound by seeking
"My daughter, afflicted for years
it. It is a reflex action. It is winter.
MAGDALEN
with epilepsy, was cured by Dr.
incidental; a product
No.
For Excitement.
CHAPTER
which
King's New Life Pills. She has
9, Order of the
comes from doing noble things.
'.''.
noted
for his not had an attack for over two
A professor,
It is impossible tor a person to absentniii.de !i'.,".s, ; d, A':ist;,rs
e:irs." list bo.ly cleansers and
At Masonic Hail
be really happy
by
making and when at l.i: Uut".. .aid, ;i e giving ionic pins on earui.
first and third
pleasure a
profession.
thoughtfully: "I wonder why 25c at Socorro Drug & Supp'y
SucMondays, of
each month.
I came
cess Magazine.
downstairs. I cannot Co.
remember at all." II Mondo.
Mhs. Anna K. Brown, W. M.
In praiso of Chamberlain's Cough
John-- E. Griffith, Secretary.
Enthusiasm.
Remedy.
Nothing is so contagious as
K OF P.
There is no other medicine
alis
it
enthusiasm;
real
the
manufactured that has received
so much praise and so many ex- legory, of the tale of Orpheus
GRANDE
?!S RIO
LODGE, No. 3, K.
pressions
of
gratitude as it moves stones, it charms brutes.
Chamberlain's Cough Keiuedy. Enthusiasm is the genius of sintjS meeting everv Wed
It is effective, and prompt relief cerity, and truth accomplishes
nesday evening:
it.
follows its use. Grateful parents no victories without
8 o'clock at Castle
I Jul we r.
hall. Visiting knights given a cordial
everywhere do not hesitate to
welcome. Ji i.it s Cami'hkdox, C. C.
testify to its merits for the
Transforms Vegetables.
S. C. Mkhk, K. of R. and S.
trouble
is,
The
liver's
your
benefit of others. It is a cerM. Mollard,
of Paris, not
sick. One of its products,
tain cure for croup and will pre- satisfied with the usual grafting
"bile," is overflowing into
RATHUONE SISTERS Temple No.
vent the attack if given at the adopted by floriculturists,
your blood.
2. Regular
meetings
first
and
has
You can't digest your food,
third Thursdays of each month.
first apperance of the disease. started to transform vegetables.
R.
W.
Mus.
Lhwis,
yotir appetite is poor, you
It is especially adapted to children It is said he has succeeded in
Mks. Emma. Ahkyta.
M. E. C.
dreadfully
suffer
headfrom
M.
of R. and C.
as it is pleasant to take and turning a radish into a potato.
ache, stomach ache, dizzicontains nothing injurious. Mr.
ness, malaria, constipation,
A Miraculous Cure.
Iltimprevs, a well known resident
et:. What you need is not a
Call at Tlie Chieftain office ici'r
following
dose of salts, cathartic water
statement by II.
The
your fancy stationery.
and clerk in the store of Mr.
or pills but a liver tonic
K. Lock, of Alice, Cape Colony, M.Adams and wife, Henrietta,
,ill
parents
and
P
interest
60 YEARS'
South Africa, says: "I have
EXPERIENCE
used
Cough others." "A miraculous cure
Chamberlain's
Kemedy to ward off croup and ,ias take Plac'' in olir home.
ur child had eczema 5 years
colds in my family. I found it
a,ul
was pronounced
uncu ra ble
Olac!;-Draugl- ii
to be very satisfactory and it
a(l
we
Klectnc
ri
!,wIu'n
gives me pleasure to reconiuiend
al'"t
Traok Marks
ft..
fitters, and concluded to try it.
it." For sale by all druggists.
Ocsions
covrioht ac
Before the second bottle was
This proat medicine acts Raiitly on
AnTonin(lltif a nketrh Biid deoriptlon may
qulrkly as'iriatii our 4jmihoii fro whvthar an
the ik'k liver. It purities the bluoj,
Tho Flippant Salesman.
all taken we noticed a change
prnhahly pattititritilfl,
tuvmiiloii
onimuntr.
renews tlie appetite, feeUs the nerves,
tloiisfiiriclly c.nti.lwntlal. HANDBOOK ou l'tuL
'
out freti. Ohlust Huuncf fur eucurliitf Mlsiita.
"Have you any books on for the better, and after taking 7
clears Uie bruin end cures constiI'Htmita t itk ii ttmutrb Muun A Co. rvolT
pation.
'
automobiling'.'"
bottles he was completely cured."
It Is a true medicine for sick liver
'
Scientific
and kidneys, and regulates all the
"I haven't read this one but It's up to date blood medicine
A brtnrltonifltr lltoittrnlrd
i'gestlve functions. Try it.
Mkly. l amrrnt fir
building
tonic.
it's entitled 'People I Have Kurt and body
riilutitiii nf mif it'iitiüo JouriiHl. Tur ui a,
ft
At all dealers in medicines
In
y. rir;
niniitbtt. IU ooia by all nwiairt.
2jC packages.
Cleveland Plain' Deal- - 'Guaranteed, foe ami $1.00 at
Across.
38 Broadway. NPW Ynfl
Socorro Drugéi Supply Co.
er.
llrauvb 0:Uc. &S V BU WathliiMiun, D. U
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CARDS.

PROFESSIONAL

GARRETT'S

DOCTORS
SWOTM

Strictly
operator in attendance.
Just the place to get a
ico.

PHYSICIANS AND'.SURUEONS

'

Offices In

.

Magdalenaand Kelly, New Mexico
In addition to general practice Dr.
Abernathy (fives special attention to
surgery and diseases of women.

first-clas- s

smooth shave in perfect
comfort.

:

with all Mod
ern equipments.
-

BatH Room

Dr. Swisher to chronic diseases, and
disease of children.

North side Manzanares Avenue

DUNCAN,

C. G.

J)R.

Near Plaza.

AND SURGEON.

PHYSICIAN

South California atreet, nearly opA
posite the postoffice.
Socorro, - - NeV Mexico.

A.. SEDILLO,

STABLE

Attorney at Law

f

-

-

Socorro,

and FEED

LIVERY

New Mexico.

WOOD

and COAL

DOUGHERTY & GRIFFITH

- ATTORNEYS
-

-

Socorro,

G.

JAMES

New Mexico.

Office In

Call for the Dus

FITCH.
AT LAW.

ATTORNEY

:

HAY AND GRAIN

AT LAW.

GOOD RIGS

Terry Block.

-

-

Socorro,

and

PROMPT SERVICE

New Mexico.

W. A. FLEMING JONES,

Geo. E. COOK,

ATTORNFY-AT-LA-

United States Commissioner.
New Mexico.
Laa'.Cruces,

cent date says:
The reservoir to be created in
New Mexico north of Las Cruces
by the great Kngle Dam will
have a capacity of 2, 000, (MX) acre
feet, or twice that created by the
Assuan Dam in Egypt, and will
be the largest artificial lake in
the world.
Owing to the great demand
made on the reclamation fund in
other lacalities, the money for
this entire project is not yet
available. Recognizing the importance of earlv action, how
ever, the secretary ot tne in
terior, on December 2, l')05,
allotted the sum of $200,000 for
the immediate construction of
that portion of the project known
as the Leasburg Diversion. It
is this dam with canal to connect
it with the old Las Cruces system
for which contract has just been
let. Work will be pushed rapidly
durinir the winter, and it is
hoped that water can be supplied
to 15,000 acres in Mesilla Valley
during the irrigating season of

PROPRIETOR

pLFEGO BACA,
AT LAW.

ATTORNEY

p1

-

-

Sotorro,

IS

E. KELLEY,

yf

-

-

it

V

CONCLUSIVE

is?

AT LAW.

ATTORNEY

Socorro,

THE
EVIDENCE

New Mexico.

New Mexico.

IS

DR. L. T. SMITH,

DENTIST

'

San Marcial,. New Mexico.
Maedalena.'..3rd and 4th. each month
fth
San. Antonio.. ..
10th
Au'poin'tmcnt'slMade by Mail.

Judge
win
recommend

Good

BALLARD'S

GO.
CARTHUGEJOM. MINING
M. L. Hilton & Givane Lucra,

:'

SNOW
LINIMENT

proprietors.

IT POSITIVELY CURES
Rheumatism, Cuts, Burns,
Bruises Sprains, Coras,
Stiff Joints and all the Ills
that Flesh Is Heir to.
G. W. Wallace. Cripple
Creek, Colo., writes: I
have used your liniment
in a severe attack of Rheumatism caused by cold and
exposure to the weather.
Two applications relieved
me and I recommend it

3Sicriiioil,
C.
A.

T. BROWN, Agent, Socorro.
II. HILTON, General Agent,
,San Antonio.

.

First'

Low Prices
ClaJia Coal.
' Patron'iie Home Industry.

highly."

o
mini nuriui;
ue. xvr.(
VJiM
nrnnr
chemical
ASSAY
E. E.

L

VJ rvl-li-A

UrtluC

N0

LABORATORY

KatsbUshed is Colorsdo.lM6.

Bsmples by mailot

wiU

PRICE 25c, 50c. $1.00
BALLARD
SNOW
LINIMENT CO.

careful attention
reWe prompt andsun
snaSMarte

".

xttrtaa
t, It.ar nfflnn
eJs
wvlti QBWI1IBI VUIIIUU

UKCHAIID.
Ibi. orear load lot.
Write lor Irma.
Lawreoee St.. Deover. Colo
OK

ruBOirlrMtlnil Tptt
wvuheuu situs híi
I73S-173- S

St. Louis, Mo.

lOO

Sold and Recommended by
Socorro Drug and Su pply Co.

r: chambón
DEALER IN

.:!(..

Not a Peace Optimist.
Why don't you and your next

Merchandise

General

.i

SOCORRO,

i:--

""

N. M. asked

Mr. Dolan. "Couldn't I
peace
bechune ye.?'
"What's the good?" rejoined Mr
Rafferty. "It 'ud be like the
Russians and the Japs. We'd
ciuit yuarrellin' across fence an'
go to tifjhtin' among ourselves.

make

BACA & TORRES
A

.

FOR

FRESH GROCERIES
Randies,

fruits, nuts,

notions, ktc.
M,

i.

KILLthk COUGH
AND

CURE the LUNC8

WITH

Dr. King's

low Discovery
and
FORCOUGHS
OLDS

Pries

60c a $1.00
Fres Trial.

Bureat and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNO TROUBLES, or MONEY BACK.

Socorro Soda Works
.

F. KATZENSTEIN, Prop.

Manufacturer of all kinds of
Soft Drinks

9

Family Trade a Specialty
Ageíit for Imperial Laundry
'East Side of Plaza
Phone3
i

ball bearing
for sale by Geo. Sickles.

The' Singer

bb-- 1

The secretary of the interio
has executed a contract on behalf
of the United States, and ap
proved the bond of Contractor
P. Nelson of San Antonio, Texas,
for the construction and completion of this diversion dam and
canal.
The contract calls for the con
struction of six miles of canal,
with 321,000 cubic yards of excavation, the furnishing and driv
ing of 35,000 linear feet of round
piles and 170,000 feet board
measure of sheet piles, and 2,00
cubic yards of concrete for the
sum of $100,17.50
The letting of this contract
launches the government on the
great work of constructing the
Rio Grande project, one of the
largest and most expensive of
the irrigation works of the reclamation service.
This project contemplates the
construction of a huge dam west
of Engle, New Mexico, to store
water for the irrigation of 180,- 000 acres, 110,000 of which he
in New Mexico. The cost of
the entire system is estimated at
$7,200,000. The main item of
cost is the dam, which will re
quire 300,000 barrels of cement,'
a large amount of machinery,
gates, etc., entailing a heavy
outlay for freight. It is estimated
that the dam will cost approxi
mately $5,300,000. It will be
225 feet high. l'X) feet thick on
the bottom, and 20 feet on top.
It will be 1150 feet long on top
of the crest.
All who wish to buy or ren
costumes, masks, etc., for the
grand marquerade ball to be
given December 2a, by Socorro
Hose Co. No. 1, should apply to,
and make their selections of
J. J. Leeson, who has a complete
list.

"Life insurance has preserved
many families from the pos
sibihty of want, said the per
suasive agent.
"Yes," answered the reluctant
listener, "especially the families
of large stock holders."
Notice of Suit.
In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of. the Territory of
New Mexico, within and for the
County of Socorro.
James E. Ilolander,
PI lintitT, I
No. 51 .W
vs.
Sarah A. Holander
Defauduut
The defendant, Sarah A. Oolander, will
take notice that a suit has been hied
against her in the above named Court
by James IS. Ilolander, her husband,
in which he asks that the bonds of
matrimony now existing betwsen him
defendant be
self and the said
dissolved, that plantiff and defendant
be divorced and that he be granted
such other and further relief as to the
Court may seem just.
The said defendant is further notified
that unless ahe appears and answers
in said cause on or before the 26th
day of December, A. D. 1906, judg
ment and decree will lie entered against
her in said cause by default
Plaintiff's attorneys are Dougherty
& Griffith, whose postoffice address is
Socorro, New Mexico.
William E. Mahtin,

11

v

Agnks

M.

Clerk of said Court.
Jaquks, Deputy

Notice of Suit.
In the district court county of So.
corro.
The Socorro Company )
Plaint!, tí i

vi.

M. C. Westbrook.

Defendant

The said defendant,

M. C. Went

brook, ia hereby notified that a auit
by attachment ha been commenced
against him in the district court for
the county of Socorro, territory of
New Mexico by the plait tiff, the Socorro company. That the object of
said action ia to recover damafrei
against him for hia failure to keep and
perform hia agreement
and covenants under a certain bond and contract, and also for (rood, wares and
merchandise, aold and delivered; that
the total amount for which judgement
is claimed la five thousand three hundollars;
dred forty-seve- n
and
that hia property, consisting- of goods
and chattels, have been attached, and
that unless he, the said M. C. West-brooenters his appearance in said
cause on or before the seventh day of
January, A. D. I1)?, judgment will be
rendered against him in said cause by
default and his property, which has
been attached, aold to satisfy the
same. The name and postoflice address of plaintiff's attorney is James
Kitch, Socorro, New Mexico.
William E. Mahtin,
clerk of said district court.
By Ac.nks M. Jaquks,
Deputy.
k,

(.

Notice of Suit.
In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, within and for the County
of Socorro.
William H. Sanders.
vs.
Absoloiu M.

Plaintiff,

!

No. 514

Price,

Defendant.

M. Price,
whose whereabouts are to plaintiff unknown, will take notice that the plain
tiff. William H. Sanders, has hieü a
Complaint in said Cause in the atxve
named District Court in wnicn lie
prays that he may have and recover
ludirement against said defendant in
Hundred
the sum of Twenty-thre- e
0
Dollars, toA
and Ninety-nin- e
gether with 10 per cent interest there
on from the second day of ctoDer, A.
I). 1J05, and 1U percent on the amount
so found due in addition as attorneys
fees, noon a certain promissory note
dated at Magdalena, N. M., October 21.
l'JOtt, due one year after date, calling
for $2,31W.50 with interest from date at
10 iK--r cent per annum and 10 per cent
additional for attorneys fees in case of
legal proceedings to enforce collection
of same.
In said complaint plaintiff further
asks that his chattel mortgage lien
given on said second day of October,
l'MIS, to Keeure the payment of the said
note, interest and attorney's fees by
defendant to plaintiff upon the follow,
ing described property: Three Hund
red head of Cattle branded - LO c n the
left side and OUT and all increase on
said brands (cattle running on the
range in Sierra and Socorro Couiities,)
be enforced; that the said judgment be
decreed and declared by the court to
to be a lien on all of said property
and defendant's equity of redemption
in and to all of said property be fore.
closed and that the same be ordered
sold: that at said sale the plaintiff may
become a bidder and that the proceeds
be applied in satisfaction of plantiff s
said claim together witn costs nercin
and such other and lurther relier as
shall be deemed proper. Said defend
ant is further notified that unless he
appears and answers in said cause on
oay oi
or belore tne iwemy-sixDecember, A. D. 1906, judgment and
decree will be entered against him in
said cause by default.
Plaintiff's attorneys are Doughrty
and Griffith, whose Post Office Ad
dress is Socorro, New Mexico.
William E. Martin.
Clerk of said Court.
By Agnks M. JAyUKS, Deputy.

The defendant, Absolom

1H)7.

Effectually Provided For.

EasSide Plaza. Socorro.N.

artificial lake

Near Las Crucss to Be Created by
Enfrie Dam Funds Not All
Available
A Washington dispatch of re

Drand new furniture, as
fine as any in New Mex-

ACtRNATIIY

B,GGEST

BARBER SHOP

50-10-

Notice of Suit.

a' w cor of a mrndrd
United Btatee Land Office At Laa frrourid; Whence
an oak post 4 in. square, 5 ft.
high, bears si72 dgs ,6 min w 33.4 ft.
Crucse, New Mexico.
Thence n 72 dgs iu min e va 12 dgs
45 e 607 ft to cor No. 3, in line
Notice of application of Henry B. Cliff Lode of this survey, n 8 dgs 42
Connely, for United States patent to min w 137.7 ft from cor No. 2, identi
the Cliff group of mines comprising cal with a e cor of amended location; a
the Cliff, Oak Forest, and West Vir- 26x10x4 in. granite stone chiseled 3
ginia lode mining claims.
1Z9H
Notice is hereby given that in pur- set 16 in. in ground with stone mound
suance of Chapter Six, Title 32, of the 2 ft base 2 ft high alongside. Thence
Keviaed Statutes of the United States, n 8 dgs 42 min w va 12 dgs 45 nun e,
Henry 13. Connely, a resident of the along line S of Cliff lode, 1500 ft to cor
County of Piatt, in the State of Illin No. 4, a 36x10x6 in. rhyolite stone chis
ois, by James O. Kitch, his attorney in eled 4 set 16 in. in ground with
fact, whose post office address is So
129H
corro, Socorro county, New Mexico, stone mound 2j ft base 2,S ft high
application to the alongside, whence n e cor of amend
has made
United States for a patent to the Cliff ed location, identical with n w cor
group of mines comprising the Cliff, of amended location of Cliff Lode,
Dak Forest, and West Virginia lode previously described, bears u 8 dgs
mining claims, situate in the Magda- - 42 min w 5 ft. Thence s 72 dgs .V
eua Mining District, Socorro county. min w va .2 dgs 45 min c 541.9 ft to
New Mexico, and iu Sections 7, and 18, car no. 1, the place of beginning.
of Township 3 South, Range 3, West,
Total area of West Virginia lode
being mineral survey No. 1298; which 19.553 acres; in conflict with Pearl
mining claims are more fully described lode survey No. 989, 0.158 acres.
as to Hit' and bounds by the official Leaving area not in conflict 19.395
plat posted on said claim
crvs. Adjoining claim is the Cliff
and by the field notes of survey there- lode of this survey on the east conof filed in the office of the Kegister of flicting claim is the lVnrl liHlesuivey
Lands, subject to sale at L,as Cruces, No. W, on the north. The location
New Mexico: The boundaries and ex- notice is recorded lu the office of the
tent of said claims on the surface be- Recorder of Socorro county, New
ing described by metes and bounds as Mexico, in Book 9 at page 74; the
follows,
first amended location notice is re
The said Clin lode mining claim corded iu said office in Book 16 at
leing 1500 ft. along vein; the presum pages 4o4 and MtS, and the second
ed course of said vein extending from
mended location notice is recorded
discovery point N. 8 degs. 42 mtn. W. in said office-iBook 51 at page 140.
320 ft. and S. 8 degs. 42 min. K.
Dated at United States I,and Ollice
1,180 It. Beginning at u r. No. 1, a at Las Cruces, New Mexico, Octotx-- r
rhyolite ledge 5x5x3 ft. above ground, 31t. A. D. 1'ix,.
1
chiseled
with a stone mound 2 ft.
Kt t.KsK Van Pattkn,
X12'
Kegister.
2
base, ft. high along side; whence a
12
rhyolite ledge ft. high, course northSALE OK TIMHKR. Valiltiirlin. II. C
west and southeast, chiseled 1
Niitrmhprb, l'M. Sr.ilrd Aim marked mitald,.
1- -2

to-wi-t:

xl2'8

BR

bears S. (7 dgs. 30 min. K. 10.3 ft,;
the northwest cor. of the amended lo
cation, a pine post 6 in. in diameter 3
ft. high, set iu a mound of stone, bears
N. 8 dgs. 42 min. W. 142.7 ft.: the V
sec. cor. between sec. 1, T. 3 S., R. 4
W, and sue fi, 1 . 3 S., R. 3 w., a granite stone 10x8x4 in. above ground chis
on west side, bears n, 28 dgs.
eled
07 min. w. u 7505.1 ft. thence s. 8 dgs.
42 min. e.. va. 12 dgs. 45 min e. 1500 ft.
to cor. No. 2, identical with south
west cor. of the amended location, a
32x16x8 iu. granite stone, chiseled
sets 15 in. iu ground, with a
4

2-- 2

Salr a mili. alios, n,i..lr
anil ailttreAMMl to the. Korrnlrr.
anhiitirton, I. C, will he re- up to anil liii'luilinar the lith day of
l)fcemlM.r. Iatis for all Hip
ilrail
tlmlter, arsmllntf ami down, and all the live
.
limltrr marked lor cuttlni by the foreM
cera on s deaiirnaied area til about nt ai'ie
W,
located In the H H SK H Sec.
T 7 S. K
tilla Forest Keterte, New Mexico: eMlimaieil
acale, more or leu.
to lie 25.imi feet II. M. !
f liiinir anil dead vellow liine nawlimlier.
No lid of
Ihitil $1.5 fter thouaand feet U.
M. Will be cotiiiilereil, and s tleponit of S'.lO
mult accoiiiiauy each bid. The rlirht to refect anv and itll bldn in rewerveil. Timber
Mmhi valid clalntN exempted from nale. Kor
further information and rivulationa iroveminir
ale addrew K. t'. McClure, KoreM Suervi.
or., Silver l ily. New Mexico. A. K. ClllTTKH- itr-NAciiuir r oremer.

f.

Hid. Timttrr

llu,

Cits,"

Kurrat

Nrrvii-e- ,

t

12'W

stone mound 2'- ft. base IS ft. high
alongside; thence n. 62 dgs 18 mine.,
same variation, 634.4 ft. to cor. No. 3.
a 30x30xb in. granite stone chiseled
3 set 14 iu. in ground, with a stone
mound 3 ft. base 2 ft. high alongside;
whence the southeast cor. of the
amended location a 4x4 in. oak post
i'i ft. high bears n. 62 dgs, 18 m
3.3 ft. thence n. 8 tigs. 42 min
same variation, 1500 ft. to cor, .' No!
4, a 27x12x4 in. limestone chiseled
4 set 12 in. in ground, whence the

i

A
L

DANGER!

12'W

northeast cor. of amended location.
pine post 4 iu. in diameter, 3 ft. high
bears n. 20 dgs. 58 nun. e. 38 ft

Thence . 62 dirs. 18 min. w. va. 12
dirs. Otiiin. e. 634.4 ft. to cor. No. 1.
place of beginning. Area of Cliff
lode claim is 20.5o. Adjoining claim
are Oak Forest lode on the south, and
West Virginia lode on the west, both
of this survey. The location notice is
recorded in the office of the Recorder
of Socorro county. New Mexico in
Book 14, at page 447. The amended
location notice is recorded in the office
of said Recorder in Book 59, at pages
89 and 90.
The said Oak Forest lode mining
claim being 1500 ft. along vein; the
presumed course of said vein extend
ing from discovery point n. 28 dgs. 1
tnin w. 12 ft. and s. 28 dgs, 1 mm. e.
1488 ft. Beginning at cor. No. 1, in
line 2 3 Cliff lode of this survey, 36.4
ft. from cor. No. 3, identical with the
u. e. cor. of the amended location; a
26x10x6 in. granite stone, chiseled
1
set 12 in. in trround: whence a 14
1298

in. Dine tree bears u. 68 dgs. 30 min
w. 33.7 ft.; and a 14 in. pine tree bears
n. 32 des. w. 40 ft., each scribed 1

1298

sec cor between sec 1
In the District Court of the Third B T: The
described bears n.
Judicial District of the Territory of and 6. 4.Sureviously
min w 8924.7 ft. Thence s
New Mexico, within and for the coun 28 dgs
62 dgs 18 min w va 12 dgs 45 min e
ty of Socorro.
along line 3 of the Cliff lode of this
Mary Mctee,
survey 598 ft to cor No. 2, identical
I'laintin,
No. 1140 with ti w cor of amended location and
vs.
with cor No. 2 of the Cliff lode, pre
James H. Mctiee and the un
2
viouslv described and chiseled
known heirs of William
,
1298
Defendants.
Parks.
The above named defendants are Thence s 28 dgs 1 min e va 12 dgs 45
hereby notified that the plaintiff has min e 1500 ft to cor No. 3: A 333x14x10
tiled a comulaint in the above entitled in. cranite stone chiseled 1298 set 12
cause in which she asks that her estate
with stone mound 3 ft
may be established against the adverse in. in
claims of defendants in the following base 3 ft high alongside, whence s w
described mining claim situated in the cor of the amended location, a pine
Magdalena Mining District, Socorro uoat 4 iu. in diameter 34
Xnew Hia Place.
county, New Mexico, tlescribert as fol bears s 28 dgs 1 min e 325 feet.
Thence n. 62 diis 18 mill e, va 13 dgs e
What did you think ot your lows:
588.4 ft to cor No. 4. a 34x14x12 iu.
monument
of
at
'Commencing
this
essay?"
daughter's graduation
stone and running one thousand leet rhvolite stone chiseled 4 set 15 in
"I didn't peimit myself to think to the south end center stake No. 1; in ground; whence 1298a e cor
running three hundred feet
about it," answered Mr. Cumrox. thence
a pine post 4
westerly to corner stake No. 2, which of amended location,
duty
and ad is the southwest corner; thence seven in. in diameter 31--, ft. high, bears s
'I simply did my
ft. Thence n 27
hundred and fifty feet northerly, seven 27.'dirs 39 min e 3
mired it.!' Washington Star.
hundred and fifty feet to the northwest dgs 39min w 1500 ft to cor No. 1. place
of Oak Forest
corner of stake No. 4; thence east three of beginning. Area Adjoining
Cramped Quarter.
claim
hundred feet to N. E. to the north end lode is 20.427 acres.
the
A country paper lays down center stake No. 5; thence east tnree is Cliff lode of this survey on
location notice is recordThe
north.
center
end
stake
north
to
feet
hundred
etiquette:
"When No. 6; thence southerly seven hundred ed in the Recorder's office of Socorro
these rules of
a lady and gentleman are walk and fifty feet east side center stake No. county New Mexico, in Book 14 at
i
thence seven hundred and fifty feet page 236. Amended location notice
ine in the street the lady should 7;southerly
to S. E. corner stake No. H; recorded iu said office in Book 16 at
walk inside of the gentleman."
thence westerly three hundred feet to oatrea
The said West Virginia lode mining
stake No. 1, place of beginning. This
claim is located about fifteen hundred claim extending 1500 ft along vein; thefeet northwest "of the Uraphic ore presumed course of said vein 8extend-42
dire
n
dump, and lies north of the Silver Hell nir from discovery ooint
min w 117 ft and s 8 dgs 42 mlu e 1383
Mining claim (patented)."
26x10x6
And that the said James H. Mctiee ft; Beginning at cor No.1 1, a 12
in. in
set
heirs of the said in. limestone chiseled
unknown
the
and
by
of
tha
mnTament
recular,
a
h.alt
ron
havun't
If
1298
be barred and forever
ba.
Parks
William
boweia oiii, and D well, k'urca. In tha ,liap of
or claiming any irrotiiid with stone mound 2.4 ft. base
Tha estopped from having
vliilant pliyile or pill polaon, la datitoroui.
Whence a 14 in
way of saaplng
right or title to the said premises ad- 2 ft hiirh alongside.
aiaottiiat. aaalait, moil parfoct
tit bowaia elaar ana clean ia 10 tas
verse to plaintiff, and that plaintiff's pirton bears ii 75 dgs 30 min e 14.7 ft
of amended location, a 4x4
CANDY
title thereto be forever quieted and set the n w cor
at v a i a niPlA
3W ft high, identical
at rest and that she have such other iu. oiue post
relief in the premises as may be deemed with corno 2, Grand Ivedge lode Sur
vev No. 990. A 22x12x5 in limestone
proper.
Said defendants are further notified chiseled 2 bears n 5 dgs 1 min
,
ft.
.afTTV
990
T1
that unless thy appear and answer in
said cause on or before the 11th day of 62.5 ft; cor No. 4 Pearl lode Survey
December, A. I). 1906, judgment and No. 989 a limestone 10x10x6 in. above
4 bears n 6 dg
decree will be entered against them in ground, chiseled 989
said cause by default.
be
Plaintiff's Attorneys are Dougherty 58 min e 162.2 ft 6the 4 sec cor
EAT tM LIKE CANDY
&
Griffith, whose postoffice address is tween sees I and previously describ
Do
Good.
Plaaaant. Fatataula. pnlant, Taata
w
7291.1 it.
ed bears n 24 dgs 17 min
Ouud, htm Slokon. Wekn or Or 1. lu, It and
Socorro, New Mexico.
tu eanta rr boa. w ma lor ira aaiuyia, aau r
Thence s6 dgs 18 min e va 12 dgs 45 min
William E. Mahtin,
lat on haaltb. Addraaa
a
Clerk of the above named Court. e 1511.1 ft toeor No. 2, znxioxaiu.
a Naw Vrk. By
Chica
Coatsam,
Marline Ram
limestone chiseled 2 set 14 in. iu
M. Jaquks,
Arnrs
1298
KEEP YOUR OLOSD CLE!I
Deputy. '

fj

Ycnx

need nol

be fearful ifyou us

Ml

;

BALLARD'S
tfOROtOUNB

SYRUP
Thoro

lor that cough.

iw

consumptives who
would bo well if they inut
cared for their health.
Ballard's Horehound Svru.i
Cures Coughs, Colds Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Whooping
Cough and Lung Trouble?.
SAVED SICK S?ELL.
Mrs. Emma Johns, Ln Vegas, N. Mex. writes: "I

I.

llorehound Bymr

to all I know troubled v, it n
coughs, colds, etc, I luivo
been saved numerous
spells, by using this remarkable preparation."
el--

PRICE 25c, 10c, $1.00

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.

4

ST. LOUIS,

MO.,

2--

2--

Sold aud Recommended by

Socorro Druir and Supply Co.

PREMIUM

MARKET.

RAST SIDK PICAZA.

JUST OPENED,
EVERYTHING

NEW,

NEAT AND CLEAN.

THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the t that can be procured. They are the finest
results from carefully raised
stock well handled in butchIn-s-

ering.

PERFECTLY

SERVED

4o3-46-

BEST FOR THE
DOWELS

tKnlr-rrlr.yuu'rlUirwl-

I

s.i that there is never any
difficulty in getting a nice
roast or steak whenever you
want It.

HILL

& FISCHER,

PROPRIETORS.

East Side of Plaza.

Abran Torres
EXPRESS

Packagks Dklivkrkd
Promptly.
i.kavk okdkrs at
C. A.

Baca's Barber Shop.

Sljc Socorro (fljicftaim
MR.

CATRON

Call at the new trailer? and
ask to be shown our choice collection of local views.

WILL CONTEST

take pleasure in testifying to
the superior merits of the Royal
Male Quartette and I will sav
that their equal is hard to find.
For a course another season I ask
I

That Redisricting Wm
Illegal and That Ballot Were
Illegal in Form

c,VmBaking Powder

That Mr. Catron has not vet

cream of tartar

Contunde

ceased his fight for a neat in the
council during the approaching
session of the territorial legislature is shown by the following
from the Albuquerque Citizen:
"The reapportionment was
contested by Mr. Catron, who
was turned down at the Las
Vegas convention as the republican nominee. He failed to
cure a favorable decision in thel
courts with respect to his con I

tentions that the redistrictin
was illegal and his efforts to
force the probate clerk to put his
name on the republican ticket
were also unsuccessful. These
and the allegation that the ballots were illegally printed in
form, constitute Mr. Catron's
chief grounds for contesting the
election.
"The opinion is rife that in
the event Mr. Catron establishes
his allegations the effect will be
since it will oper
ate to change the result of the
entire election in the Santa Fe- Sandoval political union. Its
effect will also be felt in the ter
ritorial election, in view of the
closeness of the race for congress
sional delegate between Andrews
and Larrazolo. The plurality
of 22( votes cast in the two
counties for Andrews would be
changed more than that number
for Larrazolo. It would virtual
ly elect every candidate on the
conglomerate ticket."
g,

Sunday school at the Presby
terian church tomorrow morning
as usual.
See the new photographer's ad
on the last page.
I want to thank Chief Collins,
Foreman Katzenstein and the
Fire Company and all others
who came for their promptness
in responding to the lire call at
my house on Wednesday evening
last. We are quite glad their
services were not needed a ter
they got there but we are grateful just the same.
II. M. Pi kkins.

In praisn of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.

There is no other medicine
manufactured that has received
so much praise and so many expressions
of
gratitude as
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It is effective, and prompt relief
follows its use. (rateful parents
everywhere do not hesitate to
testify t
for the
its merits
benefit of others. It is a certain cure for croup and will prevent the attack if given at the
first apperance of the disease.
It is especially adapted to children
as it is pleasant to take and
contains nothing injurious. Mr.
Humpreys, a well known resident
and clerk in the store of Mr.
E. Lock, of Alice, Cape Colony,
South Africa, says: "I have
used
Chamter!ain's
Cough
Kemedy to ward off croup and
colds in my family. I found it
to be very satisfactory and it
gives me pleasure to recommend
it." For sale by all druggists.

Studebaker

wagons!

The

famous
wagons!
Studebaker
Apply to (Jeo. E. Cook.

Notico of Final Settlement.
Notice in hereby given that the final
report in the ettute of Andrea Garcia
lia been tiled in the Probate Court of
Socorro comity. New Mexico, and that
tlie next regular term of kaid court,
at ten o'clock u. in. on the
tirt M i ul .1 in January, A. I. I'm",
ha bren net a the time for hearing
and j).iiii(r on the name.
II. A. I'INO,

Probate Clerk.
Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice in hereby given that the final
report in the eMate of Jame W. Jone
haa Wen tiled in the Probata Court of
Socorro county, New Mexico, and that
the next regular term of Maid court,
beginning at ten o'clock a. in. on the
lirt Monday in January, A. I. 1MU7,
ha been net a the time for hearing
and panning on the same.

Pino,
Probate Clerk,
II. A.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice i hereby given that the final
report in the estate of David A. Baca
ha been filed in the Probate Court of
Socorro county, New Mexico, and that
the next regular term of said court,
beginning at ten o'clock a. in. on the
firat Monday in January, A. Ii. I'M)?,
lia been act an the tune for hearing
and paskingon the same.
D. A. Pino,
Probate Cier k

Made from pure, grape

that this quartette be placed at

the head of the attractions you
offer our people. A. J. Swan-toMenno, South Dakota.

n,

Makes borne baking easy.

Nothing can be substituted
for It In making, quickly and
perfectly, delicate hot bis

NOTICE
OF APPLICATION OF II. O. IlfRSf.M IN
IIF.HAI.K OK HIM SKI,' AMI HIS CIS
(W.NC.KS VOR A I'M It!) S TA TK.s PAT-V.NTO THK KAMiSA PI.At'KH MININii
CLAIM.
Notice In lii'rcltv iriven that II. O. Murium,
h(wf fMmtmltirf aitilrr
I. SiM'orro.
Courtly, Nrw Mckico, in t'half of himself And I,m ianti Tafova. Ternlolo I.ticrrn, A.
H. Hilton, W. K. Martin. June Armlio, Ktmrlilo
ChaTei. anrl Juan Torrt. y Kitioa,
with him, ha marta ajipliintlon to the
Ilnltrd Htatro for a pairm to tur K a lona I'laeer
Minino; Claim, oltuairit in the Mound Spring-MlnlniIrixt ri. r. in the Cnunir of Socorro, and
Territory of Nrw M'Klc. embracing portions
of Section .10, M. an1 .U, In T. 5 S. oi K. i. K.
unurvrdl, Nrw Mexico
llrlnif
mlnrral (inner No. Uxx; which claim In more
i iIk-,lull v
iv tho oflicial iilat nmteri on
nald claim nnd itv the Held iuiipn oí nurvfv
thereof, tiled in llieotticrof the Keiyi.terol the
lll.trict of I.amta, nuhiect to Hale at Lap. Crucen,
New Mexico; The honnriaricn and extent of
aid claim tM'lnif decriled hv mete, and hound
an follow, to-- it:
Beifinnini at Cor. No. 1, Identical with Cor.
No. 1 of the location a .Vx24xl
in. lime.tone,
Chlneled 1 et ,
.
,lr ground wltll a

Stronnpr r.d Stronger
THIS DANK hat enjoyed a continual growth from the time
it first opened ita doora for business, alienee we believe the people appreciate u. We are now better prepared than ever to
serve the public. We receive deposita in any amount no matter how amall and allow interent on time deposit, issue drafts,
loan money on approved security and render every service
which is usually extended by a sound and conservatively man-n(fe- d
banking: institution. We make a specialty of BANKING
11Y MAIL.
Write'us about our system.

The stork visited the home of
Lieutenant and Mrs. Cipriano
muffins,
Haca in this city Wednesday
cult,
morning and left as fine a pair of
cake and , pastry. Insures
girl baby twins as one would
tbe food' against alom.
care to look upon. The mother
Socorro, Hew Dcxtco.
12X8
Pare, Healthful, Reliable
and daughters are doing extreme- atone mound ft. bane, 2 ft. hiirh
Capital, $30,000.00.
wnenceawm. cedar, near n M tieiree. W.
ly well and the father is greatly 1.4
NOTE. -- II miiturca calll biking powdrnr
In. cedar liear. N. 5 decree, yi
ft. A
oficie! you ! lower price, remember
HT. The H
pleased with the remarkable ad- minute. K. M.2 ft. each ncrilml
slum, a
lhy ftre inovily mtae (romhealth.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
BMUllk at J deleterious to
dition to his family circle.
Sec. corner on the aottth nlde of ec. .12, T. 5. S.
I
R. b. K., a lime.tone 14x12x4 in., ultme ground
JOSEPH PRICE, President; C. T. BROWN,
SC on the aouih aide, hear S. 4
(
Hon. W. 15. Martin arrived at chi.eled
EDWARD L. PRICE, Cashier;
12 minute. K. .1'Mo." ft.
j
Thence N. ll dctree.
5.2 to
minute. W.
M. LOEWENSTEIN.
his home in the city Wednesday Cor.
FITCH,
G.
JAMES
No. 2. a 2xUxo in. llmenme. chi.eled 2
u
morning from an absence of two
liwt
in a Mune mound, with a .tone mound 21? ft.
or three weeks in attendance in .el
bfl.e,
it. hiifh, alunt.iile; whence Cor. No.
2.
of
location, a linie.tone chixrlcd 2. .et Iti a
LOCALS
capacity
his official
of district .tonethe
mound, liear. N. 2" decree.
minute. K.
clerk upon the regular session of 2.2 ft.
H.
5i minute. W.
Thence
ft.
divree.
county
the district court of Luna
to Cor. No. 3, identical with Cor. No. tl. of Ihe
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
at Deming. Mr. Martin has been I.K'ation, a 4oxl2xlii In. limestone chmcled 12
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
very busy since his arrival in .et 15 In. In the ground, with a .tone mouud2
have, 2 It. hlili aloui.ide.
putting
the business of his oflice ft.Thence
N. Ortcirrce. I" minute. W IJ17.ii ft. to
Fresh vegetables at Winkler's into condition
for the term of Cur. No. 4. a limcntone ledge lox5xl ft. al.ive
ground, chl.cled x 4 with a .time mound 2 ft.
A new stock of Mexican drawn district court for Socorro county
IW
fi. high alongside: Whence Cor.' No. 4.
which' convenes at the court o(basethe2 location,
work at Loe wenstein Bros.
a limestone chiseled 4. set in a
house in this city Monday morn- mound of Mone, hear. N. 45 degrees h. 1.4 ft.
The key note of all our advertising is Economy.
Thence S. degree. J5 minulen W. 1122.4 ft.
Oats, oats, oats for sale at ing.
to Cor. No. 5. a .1oxl2xli in. limestone chiseled
is no Economy in trash. There is no EconThere
5 set in a stone mound with a stone mound 2l
Geo. K. Cook's livery stable.
any article of merchandise that is made as
in
omy
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Brown en- ft. base 2 ft. high alongside: Whence
No.
The Royal Male quartette is tertained a number of friends for 5 of the location, a limestone chiseled 5Cor.
set in a
make-shia
substitute for a really good thing.
.tone mound, bear. N. u degrees 2i minute. W.
fine.
Hear them sing.
the first time in their beautiful 2 ft.
Thence S, 0 degree. 2ii minutes E. 2i2.7 ft. to
There is True Economy in
i
Tickets at Leeson's for the new home in the eastern part of Cor. No. 6, a .1Kxl2xH In. limestone, chiseled 12.x
the city Thursday at a Thanks- .et 16 In. In the ground, with a stone mound J
goods at the
Royal Male Quartette.
the purchase of honest
Mr. and Mrs. ft. base, 2 ft. hign alongside: Whence Cor. No.
giving dinner.
prices.
possible
stands ready
store
lowest
This
of the ligation, a limestone chiseled 6, set in
An assortment of fancy sta- Brown are delightful entertain- u.a stone
mound, tcarn S. 45 degree. W. 1..1 ft.
with its proof.
Thence N. H' degris's 57 minutes K..v47.3 ft. to
tionery at the Chieftain oflice.
ers and with so commodious and Cor.
No. 1, the place of beginning.
Variation
a home and everything at all corner, of this survey 12 degree.
minattractive
The public schools of the city conducive to comfort and pleas- ute. K, Area of .aid claim Is 15'. 27 acres. The
Girls' Reefers and Women's Coats.
location notice of the Kalosa I'laocr Mining
were closed in observance of ure there seems to have been Claim
is recorded in the nltice of the Recorder
Men's. Women's, and Children's Underwear and
of Socorro County, New Mexico, in iMstk 5.1, at
Thanksgiving day.
nothing left to bo desired by )ir 235 of said County records. Any anil all
Hosiery.
IH.TSOHS claiming ad versely the mine. iixle. ein,
H. A. ground,
For fresh fruits, candies, nuts those present who were:
premises or any Mrtion thereof de
Blankets and Quilts.
applied
surveyed,
for,
scrilied,
and
are
platted
Miss
Helen,
True
daughter.
and
and all kinds of confectionery,
hereby notified that unless their adverse claim,
Men's, Boys', and Children's Suits and Overcoats.
of Boston, Miss Stella Ramsey, arc duly filed according
to law, with thu Regis,
W. I. Liles, Manzares avenue.
ter of the U. S. Land tiflice at Las Cruce., in
and W. A. Co.ine.
New Fall and Winter Dress Goods.
the County of liona Ana, Territory of New
Hear the Royal Male Quartette
Mexico, they will be barrial by virtue of the
Mrs.
Mr.
W.
Homer
Hill
provisions
of
said
and
.tattlte.
next Friday evening and help to
Kui.RNK Van Patten. Register
several of their
The assortments in all our departments are now
found a public school library for entertained
Thanksgiving
dinner.
friends
at
complete. Make your selections now while the
Socorro.
There is a new photographer
Mrs. Hill's dinners on such occain
town, and he dues excellnt
stock is large.
Nathan Hall arrived at his So- sions and her grace and skill as a
corro home from Water Canon in hostess are never forgotten by work. See his ad.
time to enjoy a Thanksgiving those who have been fortunate to
Sewing machines, all makes,
be her guests. Those who pardinner with his family.
repaired
and exchanged, by Geo.
hostook of Mr. and Mrs. Hill's
For first 30 days only, elegant pitality Thursday were Hon. and Sickles.
Successors to PRICE BROS. (St CO.
plioto
crystal-glaspaperMrs. W. 15. Martin, Doctor and
weights are free with each dozen Mrs. C. G. Duncan, Mr. and Mrs.
Cabinets at the New Gallery.
W. D. Newcomb, Mr. and Mrs.
t
15. Griffith, Mrs. Mary
John
Socorro has experienced an
For a Short While Only at Socorro
Miss Efhe Berry, and
amount of misty weather this
week that was well suited to re- Messrs. F. II. Gregg, L. 15. Kit- The new gallery on the
mind some of her citizens of for- trell, and 15. A. Drake.
south side of the plaza will
open November ISth and for
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
mer days "back east."
Death on the Range.
the first id days I will make
Do not fail to attend the ba$ 500,000.00
Wednesday, word
Authorized Capital
some special oilers to introreached
zaar and supper to be giren by Carlsbad by messenger that two
duce in y work quickly. All
250,000.00
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
the Ladies' Aid society Thurs- men
specimens shown are porfrozen
last
death,
to
had
v
day evening in the Matthews
2)0000000
Deposits
traits of Socorro people
hall opposite J. G. Fitch's of- Sunday night, about 30 miles
people you know.
OFFICERS
west of town. The two men
fice,
Visitors at the gallery are always
by
Bros.,
Acrey
employed
y
Frank McKee, Cashier.
Joshua S. Raynolds, President.
welcome.
A. E. Rouillier of Paraje, N. were
M., who has been seriously ill in one as a wagon boss and the
W.
W.
Woods,
Vice
President.
M.
W.
Flournoy,
Assistant Caahier.
ICleven years experience
St. Joseph's sanitarium for sev- other as a sheep herder. F.d.
in the large galleriesof the
STATES DEPOSITORY 0
eral days, was able to be out
Lamar, the wagon boss, and one
eastern states enables me to
Albuquerque Journal.
you
absois
work
of the Acrey brothers
make
were
that
DEPOSITORY FOR THE A. T. & S. F. RY. SYSTEM.
permanent
faultand
lutely
of
holding
a
sheep
herd
M. Loewenstein, a big merless in execution. All kinds
chant of Socorro, who spent yes- on the range when the snow
Everybody is going, to attend
The cloudy weather that has
of enlargements. Old picterday and today visiting the storm came up.
given at the
:i.wi
..ii the entertainment
A Mexican
iiaity
piCVUIldl
tin
dl
copied
in
and
fitted
tures
families of Simon Stern and L. sheep herder, named Santiago,
opera
Friday
house
evening,
to
in
a
came
a
climax
week
the
watches or brooches. Ko'
B. Stern will return south to SoDecember 7, by the Royal Male
is
night.
to
It
last
rain
heavy
night
finishing,
c.
dak
when
on
came
was
watch
corro tonight. Albuquerque CitQuartette.
Tickets on sale at
be hoped that New Mexico sun11. Wiioki.hy,
on, and Lamar went to relieve
izen.
shine will now assert itself again. Leeson's at popular prices.
I'hotographer.
He came into
A good supper and a pleasant him for supper.
supper and
camp
his
and ate
evening, all for the small sum
again
herd, but
for
the
of 35cts, is assured to all who started
may attend, by the Ladies' Aid lost his way, and Lamar, it is
sosiety, Thursday evening.
supposed, became tired of waiting
There are several leaks in the for the Mexican and started for
water mains that should receive camp, but he, too, lost his way,
the earliest possible attention of noth were tound next morning
THE WORLD'S BEST"
the city authorities. Une on Mc- - by Mr. Acrey, frozen stiff. Word
Cutchen avenue has kept the
street in a disagreeable condition was sent to Carlsbad and two
coffins was sent to the camp and
for some time.
the two men were buried near
clanging
w,
of
lire
bell
the
The
Wednesday evening sent the hose the scene of their tragic death.
company up McCutchen avenue Carlsbad Argus.
in hot haste. The cause of the
Notice of Final Sottletnent.
alarm proved to be nothing more
ven that Fred
Notice in hereby
serious than the burning nut of a
Haiti win, a aclmimst ralor of the cs- chiinnev at thf residrnce of Rev. tate
of Mary A. Ilalilwiu, tlecuaM-ilII. M. Perkins.
has ti 11 liis iii.il report therein, in the
I'rohate Court ul Socorro county, aow
Frank Gallegos, an excellent Mexico,
and that the next regular
young man who is well known in term of naid court,
at ten
Socorro and vicinity, has been o'clock a. tu. on the lirnt Monday in
I).
Het
A.
a the
eii
l'7,andhaln
employed for some time by the January,
pausing on the
hearing
time
for
A. & li. Schuster Mercantile ame.
company of St. Johns, Arizona.
Fkku Uai.owin,
His Socorro county friends will AduiiiiiHtrator of the eatate of Mary
A.
Baldwin, deceased.
The Cushioned Doubletree Saves The Horse's Shoulder
be pleased to know that he is doDougherty A Griffith, Socorro, N.
ing very well.
M., attorney for adntiiiixtrator.
Conrado A. Haca has purchased
the barber shop on upper ManKILLthe
zanares avenue of Felix Garrett.
and CURE the LUNGS
The trade was consummated yesWholesale Distributers for New Mexico and Arizona
terday. Mr. Garrett will remain
WITH
with tbe present owner for a
King9
Write for Wholesale Prices on Plows and Other Farm Implements
short time and will then leave
the city, when Mr. Haca will
install another barber.
The Largest Stock West of Kansas City
ONSUMPTIOK
Prlct
To say that the Royal Male
OUCHSand
60ei$1.00
Quartette are fine does not ex1QÍ - 4Q3 North First Street
OLDS Froe Trial.
South First Street
press it at all. They are really
a.nd
for
Cure
all
Uuickeat
barest
the best that you have sent here,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
THROAT and LUNG TROUBand everybody joins me in saying
LES, or MONET SACK.
this. F. II. West, White, S. V.
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